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BRO. LeROY WILLIFORD 
Chairman, Trustee Board 
DEACON FRANK ALEXANDER 
Church Treasurer 
DEACON ROBERT STAPLES 
General Superintendent 
SIS. BEATRICE HOLLOWAY . 
Director, Youth .Church 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 Michigan Avenue • Buffalb, New York 14203 
854-4880 
REV. R. DAVID HOLLOWAY, A.B., O.D. 
· 76 ·Btaint;, Avenue 
Buffalo, New Yor.k 14208 
882-6399 
"Resolution" 
from~ The male Chorus 
Pilgrim Baptist Church 
665 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 1~208 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
Be It Resolved: 
DEACON JAMES WATKINS 
Chairman, Deacon Board 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
SIS. HAmE GREEN 
Financial Secretary 
BRO. JOI; MORROW 
President, Laymen's League 
Ta the family of AC Suber, our prayers and Condoleneis are extended 
to you in the homegoing of our Dear member who was a faithful 
and concerned person for his male chorus and for the individual 
member whom ever he came in contact with. We shall surely miss 
him. God loved him more and he had to answer to his call. 
Be It further resolved that a copy of the resolution be given to the 
family and a copy also be placed in the church history. 
Prayerfwlly submitted 
this 12th day of Decem~er, 1990 
Deacon Ellis Thomas, Presiden~ 
Rev. R. o. Holloway, Pastpr 
\ 'l ,; . 
